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Local News Briefs
Coming Events

Girls Vie for.
Roundup Grown

CRAWFORDSVnJLE, March
11. The first candidates among
Willamette valley girls to enter
the Calapooia roundup queen
contest are Shirley Roberts, Cor-vall- is;

Betty Wallace,-,:- . Monroe;
and Annabel McKinley, Shedd,
all high school girls. The first
benefit dance willl be held at the
roundup hall here March 29.
Thurston Nyes orchestra of Al-

pine is the official, orchestra for
the benefit dances, the queen to
be chosen at the last dance.

Auto Accident Victim Granted v

$5578 Damages in Uncontested
Suit, by Judge McMahan '

Case of Worker Seeking Compensation
for Aggravated Injuries Against
Accident Commission Starts

Judgment of $5578 was granted Monday to Duane Effenberg-er.plainti- ff

in an uncontested suit against Donald J. Neat and Wil-

liam Winnett Hindman. The decree was signed by Circuit Judge

Poland, had been . employed fcy

Mrs. Cauworth as a farm laborer
for some time. ; She discovered
the body at 1:45 pjn. when she
noticed that he had failed to re-
turn to worK after lunchtime, and
had hunted for him in his room.

Authorities Monday did not
know of other members ! of his
family surviving, except that his
father's nape was Joseph Rom-pal- la,

of unknown address. The
deceased was ' a member of the
Catholic church. '

, ,

' Why Bo Sick?
Bring this, ad to my office on or
before March 19, 1941. and it wiU
entitle you to an appointment tor
m free spinal x-r- av.

t DR. ROY S. SCOFELD ,

. Palmer Chiropractor
400 CS. Bank Bldjt. Ph. 6047

Farm Worker
Found Dead

, ' . r - ;

Stanley J. Rompalla. about 40,

was, found dead Monday by his
employer, Mrs. Eva Cau worth, in
his room on the Cauworth farm on
the Talbot road south of Indepen-
dence.. -

- Cause of death was believed to
be epilepsy, since Rompalla was
known to be subject to epileptic
fits. . '

The death was investigated by
Marion County Coroner I E. Bar-ric- k,

Dr.-V- . A. Douglas, county
health officer, and by deputies of
Sheriff A. C. Burk. No evidence of
suicide or other doubtful circum-
stances were found.

Rompalla, who was a native of

Injured in Wreck In an Ore-
gon Oty hospital with a double
leg fracture fallowing, an auto
wreck Sunday jjnoming is Archie
Adams of Salemf Silas Tayler, also
of Salem, who iuffered minor in-
juries when th4: car hit the guard
rail on the, Molilla river bridge of
the Pacific higway near Canby,
was able to return home.

'vi ' '-

Odd Fellows Play Odd Fellows
lodge of Salem twill present "The
Old Maids'! Convention" at the
Liberty, Community : club meeting
Friday night at j: Liberty commun-
ity hall. A silvejr offering for ben-
efit of the school hot lunch will
be collected. A showing of the
play is also seated before the
Modern Woodnjen at the Frater-
nal temple, Mach 31. .

Andres ' Arrested. Freed Wil-
liam Andres, 48, of Silverton, was
arrested there iy a deputy sher-
iff on Albany justice court war-
rant charging niDn-supp- ort of mi-
nor children. He was released on
his own recognizance after being

Farmers Union Spring Valley
Farmers ; union will meet tonight
at 8 o'clock at the Zena school
house. v T!

1
1NOSE and THROAT ATOMIZER 39

"Made) - -C?5 Eagle

FRED MEYER COLD TABLETS 13
25 Vaiuet Box t4)

NYLON TEK TOOTH BRUSH 23
, - (25 ?!! - ;

75 TUBE BAUME BENGAY 59
CARTER'S LIVER PILLS 19

25e Value!)
MY-TE-FI- NE BATH SOAP 39

(S1.M Value!)
DEPENDABLE POCKET WATCH 69
MAYFAIR SANITARY NAPKINS 9

"(19e Value!)

DR. LYONS TOOTH POWDER 27

Permits . Issued Building per-
mits were issued Tuesday to Julia
Grant to repair apartment house
at 1599 State street, $10; R. A.
Looney to erect private garage at
22S8 North j Liberty street, $65;
Lena Slingman tor reroof 1040
South Liberty street, $175 ; Olive
E. Brown repair dwelling at 1862
North Winter street, $225; J. rL
Anderson to repair " dwelling at
1144 North j Cottage street, $15;
John Michel to reroof apartment
house at 579 North Liberty street,
$131; Bert Randall to repair dwel-
ling at'569 North 21st street, $35.

Lutz florist P. 9592. 1276 N. Lib.

Dinner. Meettos The .Marion
chapter Reserve Officers - associa-
tion will have their regular dinner
meeting at 6:30 pjn. today in the
Argo hotel. Instruction concerning
"the attack of the advance guard
to drive in ; the enemy covering
forces, will be given by the new
senior instructor, Maj. Clarence
Collins who was appointed to suc-
ceed Capi. Robert Taylor, now on
duty. with the army at IX War
reg Wyoming.

Safety of your savings is insured
at Salem Federal, 130 S. Liberty.

'Taxes Scratched The Marion
county court Monday approved a
petition of the state land board
asking , cancellation of taxes as-

sessed against property foreclosed
upon 'by" the1 board belonging to
Anna M. Junk. Cancellation Was
granted as a demonstration of the
present court's policy of clearing
title to property held by the state
as a means of hastening its return
to the tax rolls via private owner
ship.

The Meadows, open nights.

Exams Announced Civil serv
ice examinations for research
chemist, $2600 to $5600 per year;
associate entomologist, $3200; con

' struction inspection coordinator,
$3800; student nurse, $288 and
quarters; iron calker and chipper
and electric welder are being an-
nounced by the US civil service
commission. Particulars may be
obtained at the Salem postoffice.

Home on Leave H a r o 1 d E.
Hayes, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse

. T. Hayes, 200 South 22nd street,
is spending a nine days leave at
his home prior to leaving San
Diego naval station for the me-
chanics woodworking school at
the Great Lakes training station,

Extinguish Fire Salem fire de
partment equipment was called
Tuesday morning to extinguish a
small roof fire at 460 North Winter
street. flt

4kti r--

denies that $1170 has accrued on
account of support money since
December, 1937, and that 1 any
amount greater than $1.70 has ac-

crued since that date.- - -

Emma Minton vs. Stewart Dow-
ney ' and ' others; decree quieting
title to part of block seven in
North Salem addition to Salem.

PROBATE COURT t-

Final decree granted as follows:
to Gordon J. Thomas, administra-
tor of estate of-Joh- n F. Daws es-sta- te;

Harold Leroy Nation, ad-
ministrator of James Leroy Na-,ti- on

estate; Ida May Skeels, exec-
utrix of George Walter Skeels es-
tate; Henry Chapelle, executor, of
Gust Casperson estate. ,

. Phoebe M. Childs estate; Isabel
Childs appointed administratrix
and B. A. Largent, George A.
Thomason aad Bessie M. Elofson,
appraisers, of $1500 in real prop-
erty. .

Sanford Green estate; order of
distribution granted - James Ben
Green, executor.

' Franz Sturm estate; McDannell
Brown authorized as administrator
to transfer title in automobile to
Pauline Sturm.

Harriett M. Durkheimer estate;
first annual account of Charles F.
Mack, executor, shows receipts,
$7051.20, disbursements, $2034.86,
balance, $5016.34; report states
claim of $19,600 by Willamette
university allowed by probate
court but is on appeal to circuit
court.

JUSTICE COURT
Charles Mcintosh, defrauding

and innkeeper, pleaded innocent
and trial set for March 14; held in
default of $150 bail.

Abraham L. Lamb, failure to
stop at intersection, fined $1 and
$4.50 costs.

Enos. H. Wilson, no tail light on
trailer, fined $2.50 and $4.50 costs.

. Walt Barnett, defrauding an inn-
keeper, case dismissed on motion
of deputy district attorney at re-
quest of private prosecutor.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Frank Joseph Zumstein, 32, car-

penter, Woodburn, and Josephine
Elizabeth Jakubec, 26, domestic,
805 Oak street, Salem.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Herbert O. Hunt, 2460 Trade

street; failure to stop; fined $2.50.
' Eugene Garrison, 1790 North

Front street; defective muffler;
fined $5.

M.25 ABSORBINE JR. .

60 MAR-O-OI- L SHAMPOO
M.25 HAIR BRUSHES
35 NOSE DROPS. 1 OUNCE
SENTINEL HEATING PAD

If15 Value!)

17 li
n9 t;i

March 13 Market Taor know
at Valley Packing company.
i. Mar. 14, 15 High school for-
ensic tournament at Wlilam-e- tt

university, t I
March 15 and 16, Llonsl club

dog show, Salem armoryl
s March 18 Institute of rCiti-xensh- lp

at Willamette univer-
sity. - 4' I :.

, April 5 to 13 VHllamette
university spring vacation!

April 13 Easter Sunday.

Autos "Prowled" A whefel and
tire were taken Monday J night
from a car in the James H. Maden
used car lot at 544 North Commer-
cial street, police reported. Car-
roll M. Robinson, 2280 Soutii High,
street, said an automatic! pistol
was. taken from his car Saturday
night while he was at a danfce hall
near Lebanon.

1

Each student sets his owq pace.
Individual attention speeds pro-
gress at the Capital Business col-
lege. Day and night school. !

Finds Measles MrSi Agnes C.
Booth found absences from De-

troit schools caused by the (preva-

lence of measles when she visited
the Santiam valley town Monday
as part of her regular school in
spection tour. Members if the
teaching staff of the schocfl have
also been affected by the disease,
she reported. V

Likes Navy Warren W.j Page,
135 Salem Heights avenue,! writes
from Company 41-1- 2, San Diego
naval training station, tof Chief
Quartermaster Robert B. I Fallon
of the Salem recruiting f office,
that he is proud that he chose the
navy instead of waiting for the
draft to get him. He states that
San Diego is the most beautiful
city he has ever seen. I

Visitors welcome at the Capital
Business college, 381 Chemeketa.

Dallas ' Boys Horn e Norman
Coy, Harry Wall and Jimrnie Loe
Lermusiaux, Dallas, are h4me on
a nine days' furlough trdm San
Diego naval training station. Upon
return they will be transferred
to the USS Portland of the! Pacific
fleet. The boys enlisted January
13, 1941 at the Salem recruiting
office. S

Pencils Stolen Several boxes of
pencils, a fountain pen and grubber
stamps were stolen over the; week-
end from the office of Earl Coons,
superintendent of construction, in
the fire hall at the state: fair-
grounds, he told city police. !

f

v

Em

your "cue" is SPAM dnd

ihe Miracle Ileal
SPAM hits a new high in fla-

vor thrills. What a grand 4ray
to start the day with SPlM
and eggs for breakfast! SPtM-burge-rs

on a bun betwteen
meals SPAMwiches for lunch

baked SPAM for dinner
SPAM appetizers for everting
affairs. Yes, indeed SPAJf is
the miracle meat of many vises
i for many occasions! :

1 X

L. H. McMahan.
Effenberger originally brought

suit for $10,000 in" general and
$578 in special damages. Testi-
mony as to the extent of damages
suffered by him in an automobile
accident which was the basis for
suit was heard by the court last
week. .

Judge McMahan presided Mon-
day at the trial of Hermann Peetz
against the state industrial acci-

dent commission," at - which the
plaintiff is seeking compensation
for alleged aggravation of an in-

jury originally sustained Marqh 31,
1938, while working for the Tur-
ner Telephone company eight
miles south of Salem.

- He was granted temporary to-

tal disability from March 31 to
May 6 in 1938, and since that time
his --condition, according to his
complaint, has become worse.
Compensation is asked for loss of
a leg and for medical and surgical
expenses. The trial will be contin-
ued today.

COURT -

G. E, Irwin vs. E. J. Irwin; di-

vorce decree granted defendant.
Industrial accident commission

vs. Dora Steinbock; amended com-
plaint seeking $65.64 and interest
alleged due as contributions to
state accident fund.

A. J. Bagley vs. The Manhattan
Fire and Marine Insurance com-
pany; complaint for $462.68 and
$250 attorney's fee for hairy vetch
destroyed by ,fire in plaintiffs
field August 5, 1940, and allegedly
covered by fire insurance policy of
defendant company.

. Charles G. Dawes and Edith
Dawes Prime vs. W. H. Henderson
and others; order confirming sale
of real property.

McCaskey Register company vs.
H. A. Hampton; jurgment of $31.50
for defendant, justice court costs
of $9.50 and other costs.

C. C. and May Russell vs. Otto
W. and Emma A. Russell; motion
to set for trial; answer denying.

Lewis H. Dunn vs. Mary .
Dunn; complaint for injunction to
prevent defendant from removing
household goods from residence at
1095 North Church street, Salem,
and for a permanent injunction
embodying similar terms; com-
plaint states that --plaintiff and de-
fendant have been husband' and
wife for over 20 years, and that
defendant has recently threatened
to remove jointly-owne- d house-
hold effects and furniture from
house, to detriment and'' loss of
comfort of plaintiff.

Esther E. Demarest vs. Lloyd C.
Demarest; affidavit of defendant

strom was a charter member of
Chemeketa chapter, Daughters of
American Revolution. Funeral
services will be held in the chapel
of the W. T. Rigdon company,
Wednesday, March 12, at 1:30
p. m. Rev. P. W. Eriksen will of
ficiate. Entombment at Mt. Crest
Abbey mausoleum.

Bean
Susan Araminta Davis Bean, at

the late residence, 595 Center
street, Monday, at the age of 74
years. Survived by sister and
brother-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. U.
G. Boyer of Salem; brothers-in-la- w,

Henry Kloepping of Salem,
Frank Bean of Altadena, Calif.
Funeral services will be held
from the chapel of the W. T. Rig-
don company Thursday, March
13, at 1:30 p. m. Rev. Frank Cul
ver and DY. J. C. Harrison will
officiate. Interment at City View
cemetery.

Fisher
Valentine Fisher, 79, late resi-

dent of 588 Hickory street, at a
local hospital March 11. Survived
by wife, Mrs. Cora Fisher; child
ren, Valentine Fisher, jr., of
Grand Ronde, Mrs. Bessie Brown
of Tillamook, Mrs. Emma Woods
of Salem and Mrs. Cleo Richards
of Reedsport. Funeral cortege will
leave Walker & Howell funeral
parlors at 10:30 a. m. Thursday.
Graveside services in IOOF cem
etery, Rev. S. Raynor Smith Offi
dating.

Rompalla
Stanley Joseph . Rompalla of

route 3, Salem, March 11. Sur-
vived by father, .Joe Rampalla.
Funeral announcements later by
the Clough-Barri- ck company;

brought to the Marion county
jail.

Parents Meet--Paren- ts of Salem
high school band members meet
at 7:45 tonight In the school band
room for a regular business session
and to discuss means of raising
money for additional uniforms,
Band Director Vernon Wiscarson
announced Tuesday. .

, Log Permits Approved The
Marion county court, has granted
log hauling perrjiits.to Del Wither-it- e,

Albany, to j haul over county
roads from Waonda, and to Will
Gates, 161 South 14th street, Sa-
lem. Gates holds other permits
from the court, jj

Go to Mt. Hood Eighteen Boy
Scouts of troop j; 8 made a trip to
Timberline lodge Sunday where
they enjoyed. Winter sports. Fur-
nishing cards fjor" the trip were
Saul Janz, Ed Newman, T. N. Ba-
con and Julius jjHoppes.

Booked by Police Charles Zan-
der, 1780 North Commercial street,
was charged Tuesday by city po-
lice with reckless driving. Helen
White, 167 Evergreen avenue, was
charged with drunkenness.

ir
Jersey Cattle Club Jersey Cat-

tle club of Marion county will
meet Saturday jat 2 p. m. in the
Salem chamber of commerce
rooms to discuss spring show
plans for the club.

To Attend Session Dr. Irvin
B. Hill, Salem will attend the
29th annual University of Oregon
medical school alumna post grad-
uate session lnf Portland March
17-2- 1, it was learned Tuesday.

ii

Fencing Thursday Anyone in-
terested is invijied to attend the
Salem Y fencing class Thursday
night at 7:30. fkjuipment is fur-
nished. Instrucfor is Jon Gusick
of the Multnomah Athletic club.

Study Subject "Beauty of Hol-
iness" will be he topic of the
Truth Study class tonight at 155
South Liberty street. Miss Olive
Stevens of Silverton is the leader.

Club to Meetl Townsend club
No. 4 will meet in the Highland

Ischool Wednesday at 7 pjn.

OBITUARY
Davis Si

Thomas Jefferson Davis, 1555
North Fourth Street, at a local
hospital Marchj; 10. Survived by
widow, Mrs. Adelia Davis; daugh
ter, Mrs. Myrtle Patzer of Salem;
grandchildren, Dorothy and Doug-
las - Patzer. Services will be held
Wednesday, March 12, at 1:30
p. m. from ClOugh-Barric- k chapel,
with Rev. S. Raynor Smith offi-
ciating. Concluding .services will
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Perry
In this city Saturday, March 8,

William A. Perjry, aged 34 years,
late resident ojj 1130 Edgewater
street, West Salem; Husband of
Luella M. Perry; son of Count
Perry of Longview, "Wash., and
Mrs. Minnie Perry . of Dallas;
brother of Jarrjies of Clairmount,
Del., Louis of Hawaii, Howard of
Longview, Wash., Ben of Eugene,
Nathan, Edwarjl and Carl Perry
and Mrs. Lawrence Kinsey, all of
Dallas, Mrs. Ralph Huffman of
Kelso, Wash., and Mrs. S. A.
Newton of Monmouth. Funeral
services will be held under the di- -

rection of the f. T. Rigdon com- -
pany in Grace jMennonite church,
Dallas, Wednesday, March 12, at
1:30 p. m. 'Rev. j: Homer Leisy will
officiate. Concluding services at
Independence.

Goodrich
At her late Residence, Roberts

route three, Ronday, March 10,
Rebecca Florence Goodrich, aged
55 years. Survived by husband,
Edward A.; Children, Robert,
Wesley, ; Eddie ( and Rose Ann;
brothers, Craig Redman of Port
land and Wynii Redman of Sac
ramento, Calif. Memorial "services
will be held at the chapel of the
Ladd Funeral home Wednesday,
March 12, at 21130 p. m. Rev. W
Irvin Williams! will officiate.

riolmstrom :

At the residence, 243 North
14 th street, Sunday, March 9, An-eel- la

Porter Hblmstrom. aeed 80
years. Mother pf --Mrs. James C
Heltzel of Salerii, Mrs. Edwin Ray
Fountain of Mjerced, Calil, Mrs.
Robert E. Shelton of Boise, Ida
and Mr$. Claude R. Smith ; of
Clackamas,. Orel; also survived by
ten grandchildren and seven
great grandchildren. Mrs. Holm

450 Bsrccscl
Sfaye Crecm

Btuih or e CI f
btushIM ahava H
cream. Large, B
economical aba tube
BarbaJoL '

40c Pclraolive
Shave Cream

37f
Large tuba of g

thava cream that toft-en- a

tough beards for dote

50f Mystic
Hand Cream

thipptd r
band.

Fairy Foot Corn Pad

Relieve ahoa ' pre
aura on oeskv corns.
Efficient pad.

Dr. West's Nylea
Tcoth Crush

tw Nylon brt !Ri t
dea won't get aoft f
or aoggy or pull
out! Get family aew bruihe.'

35t "Gets-lt- "

Corn Remedy
Rcmovea coma
aaatly. Keep 5handy in medi- - Fr
cine kit for ready use.

Cas-m- cr

Boaqwt
TT-Z- TZ

Soap
4 tort LjC

Lutinc. fragrant

j.fs.f'lJ ban soap.

Cashmcr
Bouquet;

Face Powder
Assorted Tm

35c Colgate
Denltl Cree

Pleaumt pMM

teeth whka and amV

clean . L

SOe Vaseline
lfe!r Tcnlc

1 5 i Helps tenxw om
pesky das l ffdruff; dresaessw m
the hair.

White
Vaseline'
10'.., 1C

Soothing, healing eint.
men for akin im'ta- -

": 8 ox. Powdered
Bcric Add

cleansing
tion.

Makes 'BIT
Meyer deep-cu- t price!

55c
Lm4f Eathot

Face Pcw.ei
Smooth, 3 OfSi' dinging Jpowder.' . '

Vccdiury Fcd:l Sc:p

Get a supply
.s.v,nr"""ry of this f i n a

M aoap.

35c Lifebuoy
j Shave Crecm
Leaves' face soft

and smooth. 23'Lasting tube.

Asperffcne
I GUICVS

Cs 2?c
IClt i::s 49c

Five-grai- n aspirin tablets for
prompt relief of headaches. Keep
a box handy m purse, car or at the

rr- - t
ciiitce ior reaay use.

o
le

Scott Tissues

JfBffisaf
Pit rJ-- Fred Mtytt

- " r--,....

tb1bN

Soda Kin a
Super Chargers
loz
10s U7 24s. $1.49

Fita any- - type Soda' King supet
charger. Purchase Urge . package.

$1.50 Kwikway
Electric Sandwich

Toaster 89c

8 William Dble. EdgeFREE Razor Blades Wit ft

50 Williams
Shave
Cream

: ' n 39M Softens toughest beards

Bauer and Black

Cotton Pickers

PuQ out just the"
amount of cotton
yon need! There'
no waste!

Made to Sell for S2.C3

Ch2rc.yTh2ClTfci:I

Face Povdor
2Mr! Limit 2
Largo Boa

Assorted
Shades

25
Prcphylactic

ilylcn
Tooth Brushes

New Nylon brtatlea
won't pull out or get
ogey. . . . Long-bandi- ed

brushes. Get thefamily new ones today.

Stayner's
Effervescent "B"

Reg. $1.00
5-O-x.

Botfl
9?

III mYner II
'13ril $1.75 lO--o. $l.Ct

Aids in fortifying
health.. Vitamin
complex combined with
an effervescent salt.

50 Woodbury
Cold Cream

39'
Soft, smooth cold

Ideal for
powder base. Helpa
keep akin soft and
youthful looking.

SOe JergenV Lotion 39e

Tonifi-tCot-e

2 --Ox. Ointment 73
I Four-us-e skin condidbn.
IJ: - or for your dog. Aids aa

relief of mange, eczema,J fleas, ticks, mites. Ideal .

shampoo. Also deodoo

03 3
Rockwood Chocolate

7-o-x. fZC2 Pkg$. a3
Makes delictoua cookies. (Recpes en
lack of each package.) Solid medium
lend of chocolate bits.'

CmUy leetiewe

Reg. 25c

5 M
Tccfh Crush

f'ilf, lasting fcristTea
j)-- at won't pull td.
Long nanalad.

, ?7--- '

30cHep lOltfeatumFowderJaT
SOe Hopo tlO4
Chocolate Laxctlve

v - Prices Good
Wednesday Thru Blonday

two HORMEL products are sure to make, a
THESE with you as time and work savers. What's
more, it's great fun to see how many different, deli-

cious dishes you can make with SPAM. And thrilling
to prepare Chili Con Carne that will bring cheers frpm
every member of the family. At all leading grocety.

Baptist Juniors
To Be Given 20

Twenty dollars was raised at
the last meeting of the Eteri class
of the First Baptist church to
send two or more juniors to the
summer camp at Arrah Wana.

"Faith of Our Fathers" was the
lesson subject used by Mrs. Ir-
ving Fox, devotional leader. The
Four Notes," a group of girls
from Middle Grove community,
sang several songs, as did Mrs.
Phil Doddridge. An Irish skit
was given by Ray Cates and Stan
ley Morris.

Serving on the committee were
Rev. and Mrs. Irving Fox, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Curry, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Schmidt, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Geijrer. Mrs. Bettv
Zobel and Mrs. Dorothy Ege. .

(nvLUiftfls)
0V cDf)

O '
- FJPTx

ment and food stores
HORMEL Chili Con Carne.

You'll Lihc II0RI1EL Insure Your Household Gcads
II Ccsis So Lilile !

It covers all joor furniture, clothes, personal effects and ', the entire dwelling contents '

Example: f500 Insurance for 8 yean as low as $3.00 aad
with SO dividend at expiration.- -

. , Phone 4663 We Will Call at Tour Home .

Chili Con Carne ;

You can avoid all the bother and
fuss yet serve Chili Con Came
that's so tempting and delicious
you'll like it better than homermade

and it's so easy to serve. Find out
how good Chili Coh Carne can be
when it's made the HORMEL way CHUCK I

with just the ngnt seasoning.

I IP INSURANCE
I GOOD FOODS Jt trciau Mart

FLOMERS
OLSOII, Florkl

Court & Hifih : Ph. 7168

. "Oregon's Largest Vpstate Agency"- - --

Salem 129 N. Commerdcd Phone SS3
Marshfield 233 S. Eroadwar Phon;lC3

IQCALLY OVJWEDCPnATED


